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JtA R N AT I Q Nr WEATHER
.Hefb Nachman, editor of

humor mag Tarnation, said the Continued .fair and rhild.
first fall edition is due Monday.
No particular theme, just humor
a'pre-rcleas- e peek reveals.
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fote Tallied Frank Aliston Heads!jl$einmerit
Dormitory ':', ' feH .. JSe ListReleases

Frank Aliston,

Roy Parker

Vie For Post

Polls To Oq Open
From 9

f'
Until 6;

Counters Wanted

Give ParIter Backing
Nearly a dozen student government leaders yesterday re-

leased a letter calling for the election of Student Party can-
didate Roy Parker as editor of The Daily Tar Heel in today's
special election.

Headed by Student Body Presi--

r - lr n

ABOUT 1.000 NORTH KOREAN SOLDIERS ere in this prison-boun- d column. Captured by
United Nations forces, the Reds are being marche d through Seoul on their way to a stockade for
prisoners of war. Genxal Mac Arthur announced r ecenlly that more than 50,000 Communists have
been captured in the three month war.

American And British Troops
Push Toward Red Capital

Of Supporters

Student Leaders,

Athletes Among

Those Endorsing

Frank Aliston, Jr., University
Party candidate for the editor-
ship of The Daily Tar Heel re-

ceived "the, endorsement yester-
day of a number of student lead-
ers and campus athletes.

Among those expressing . their
full support of Allstpn in today's
election were Herb Mitchell, Stu-
dent Government vice-- presi-
dent and Speaker of the Legisla-
ture, Irv Holdash and Dick,Bunt-ing- ,

captain and alternate cap-
tain of the football team, Hugo
Kappler and Charlie Thorne, ins

of the basketball team,
and Dick Jenrette, former editor
of The: Daily Tar Heel.

Jenrette said, "I sincerely feel
that Aliston is the best quali-
fied candidate for; the position
and that he will give the campus
the best Daily Tar Heel possible."

Like sentiments were express-
ed by the others on the list of
some 37 well known campus stu-
dents and- - athletes, who are back-
ing Aliston in the election. .

Kappler spoke for a large num-bo- y

of. Tar. Heel, athletes and .lor
the entire basketball team when
he said, "The whole basketball
team is behind Frank. We think
he is the man qualified to edit
The Daily Tar Heel."

Following is the list of those
who have given their full en-

dorsement to Aliston in the race
for editor: . -

Ned Dowd, Herb Mitchell,
Dortch Warriner, Dalton Ruff in,
Billy Hayes, Bob (Goo Goo)
Gantt, Dick Jenrette, Irv Hol-

dash, Kyle Barnes, John Stump,
Dick Bunting, Mary , Wood, Bill
Peacock.

Dick Peneger, Charlie Trent,
Paul Roth, Ken Barton, John
VIoore, Jack Brown, Ernie Sch-var- z,

Bud Maddie, "Semo" Ter--pl- l.

Rill Bnstic. Jerrv Lewis.
I Trank Hooper, Hugo Kappler,

f. K. Richardson, Bill Craft.
Bill Skinner, Julian Albergotti,
llen Tate, Zane Robbins, Dale

Morrison, Ellen Bell, Charlie
Thorne, Ottis Honeycutt, and Lew ,

Chapman.

TOKYO, Thursday, Oct. 12 (if)
U. S. and British Common-

wealth troops in great force to-

day struck 10 miles inside North
Korea and forced the enemy to
fall back to within 75 miles of
the Red capital of Pyongyang.

Roads into North Korea swarm-
ed Avith guns, tanks """and troops.
. --Correspondent Don Whitehead

Maj. Gen. Hobart R Gay, com-
manding the U. S. First Cavalry
Division, declared there was no
evidence of any reinforcement
and the enemy was so spent he
"cannot man a solid defense
line." '

But the advance was cautions
losing lives "uselessly in

these, last days of the war," Gay
said.

Ninety-fiv- e miles almost due
east of Pyongyang, South Koreans
completed the mop-u- p of the big
east coast of Wonsan.

There the South Koreans were
in position to strike west across
the mountains' and hem in enemy

oung, Sanders Meet
To Discuss Vandal ism

quoted officers as saying there
was only spotty resistance ahead
as the whole U. S. Eighth Army
was "on the move northward."

One officer even insisted he
could "go all the way. to Pyong-
yang" except for small pockets
of enemy troops. These pockets

i were " being methodically .'cleaned
lout. , ;t'-i-

rit of sportsmanlike competition
suffers. Significantly, the van-
dals always do their deeds under
the cover of night, thus admit-
ting the indefensible nature of
their ac tions. There is a recog-
nized possibility, however, that
the current acts of vandalism
might not be the work of stu-
dents from either school.

"The competitive feeling which
naturally surrounds the "big
game" might cause some persons,
raistakeningly to believe that by.
defacing the other campus, they
wiJl be furthering their own

'school spirit.' Student authorities,
of both schools have declared that
any student caught defacing the
property .of cither-schoo- l will be
subject 'to immediate suspension.

"We appeal -- to.- the students of
Duke and Carolina, iri the name
of good sportsmanship and de-

tent conduct to refrain from any
act of vandalism, either now or
in the future."

Elections

Dfbn's Office

Homes Officers
' " .

A.- ,' ' ' '

Elucted pct 5

Final".' returns for the election
of dormitory . officers were rer
leaded esterday by Ray Jeffries,
Assistant'to. the Dean of Students.

T;VuUs nclude-bot- h the
geiifjrVl elecUbji iiei on ' October
3, --'and the ; run of f election held
on .October 5. ;

; o . .

Th officers who will .manage
theX affairs "of

1

the dormitories
this, year are: ;

A 4 tiorm: Arthur s Greenbaum,
presi49it; .Grant - Lynch, vice-preside- nt,

- and Al Beatty, secre-tajry-ire4suT- er.

B- - Dorm: . Paul .' Sommerville,
prfsidfht; . Torn Kellam, vice-ptgside- nt,

and Chuck Hubbell,
secretiry-treasure- r.

"ALexander: . Louis. Southern,
president; Jerry Cook, vice-preside- nt

and Bill Ruff in, secretary-treasurer- ."

.

Aycock! Robert - Silver, presi
dent;; :Jqe Allen, vice-preside- nt,

and . Ronald ' Jones, secretary-treasure- r.
'

.
Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w:' Bill

Heed fn, president; 'Andrew Mc-Dani- eV

vice-preside- nt, ; and Jud-sonf,''Har- Jy,

. secretary rtreasurer.
"Everett: Vernon. L. James,

president; Charlies II. Armstrong,
vice-preside- nt, "'.and : Douglas C.
Camerorjj secretary-treasure- r.

C.Dorm: dKs. McCbllum, presi
dent; Bob Elmore, vice-preside- nt,

arj Harry Stone,' secre!t!aTy-tre- a-

surferC. - - - ; 4 . rGfjmes: Jim Blount, president
Tqn' Mathews, vice-preside- nt,

arid;;:' Walker Worth, secretary --

treasurer. :

.Iypwis: Bill'Brlnch, president;
Wilbur, Bland, vice-preside- nt, ana
Jerry llendrix, secf etary-treasu- r-

Mwiiliim1 Tlav Bond, resident:
Jim ,Wordsworth, vice-preside- nt,

and,-- ) Stuart ifarKer, secreiary-trcstire- r.

. , , :

Manley: Al House president;
Ryland Duke, vice-presid- en, and
Mvin - Respess, .isecretary-treas-ur- e.'

-- fbw hr-fnh:v-
. ""--

Nash:. Lawrence Alspaugh,
president; Alfred Thorny, vice-preside- nt,

and John W. Cannon,
secretary-treasure- r.

Old ?East: William Vann York,
president; ' Walter Dayton, yice-preside-

nt:

and Dan : Strickland,
secretary-treasurer- .:

Old West: Nick Fisher, presi-deijt,- V

Edwin Led well, vice-preside- nt,

;and Dve Medling, secret-

ary?'- ? treasurer. . .

Rtiffin: Edward Pitts, presi-

dent; Herb Turner, vice-prcsi-de- nt,,

and Bud King, secretary-treasure- r.

' .
'

Staifcy: Dave Cur rie, president;
and, .Charles McCraw, secretary-treasure- r.

Graham: Don Berryr president;
Bill f Kuhn, vice-preside- nt, and
Floyd McClean, secretary- - treas-

ured. ,.'" ';- '. .
Stee'le: Ralph -- Wadell, presi-

dent; ."Al Wright, vice-preside- nt,

and , Clay Johnson, .secretary- -

trcflsurcr
Whitehead: Vance . Huffman,

president Henry - Phelps, vice-preside- nt;

Tom Lewis, secretary,
and' Charlie Simpson, treasurer. .

Tfirec More Days
Junior picture lor the Year

Booy will b . taken In Graham
Morial lhr remaindet of
'?t. Dark coait lind lie

ih,men and whit blouses for
toadies. Senior pleture begin

t?t week and graduate tu-Aei- jts

the following Monday.
Organization Vanilng space

in Yack must contact Jim Mill
Ixfore ,'i o'clock Fridar 'er'
ftooru

dent John Sanders, the group as- -I

serted that Parker has "proven
his ability as a working news-
paperman, familiar with the me-

chanics of good daily production,
and as an editorial representa-
tive with the maturity needed
to produce a sane, constructive
editorial column, the courage to
editorially make known the best
interests of the student body, and
the experience necessary to make
The Daily Tar Heel an even great-
er force for good and service to
the campus."
. The list included representa-
tives from every branch of stu-
dent government, . including Stu-
dent Party Legislature Floor
Leader Bill Prince, Yackety-Yac- k

Editor1 Jim'Mills, Woman's Orien-
tation. Leader Pat Bowie, Student
Council Chairman Larry Botto,
Attorney-Gener- al Dick Murphy,
Men's Council Clerk Buddy Va-de- n,

former student council mem-
ber, and ' University Party presi-
dential candidate ' Don VanNop-pe- n,

and Woman's Council Clerk
Judy Sanford. .

. '.'''
t

At the same time, ParkeT re-

leased a statement prtmsing ."an
improved campus dair with in-

creased pimphas " "oli national
newtsS'iV alEf ects the campus,
a forthright courageous editorial
policy and better all-rou- nd jour-
nalistic quality."

Full -- text of the letter released
yesterday asserted:"

"Believing that a mature, "forth-
right editorial policy and jour-
nalistic quality of the highest
type are essential characteristics
Of The Daily Tar Heel, we are
offering our full support and per-
sonal, vote to Roy Parker in" to-

morrow's election for editor of the
campus paper. . .

"Parker has demonstrated his
ability not only as a working
newspaperman familiar with the
mechanics of good daily produc-
tion, but as an editorial represent-
ative with the maturity needed
to produce a sane, constructive
editorial column, the courage to
editorially make known the best
interests of the student body, and
the experience necessary to make
The Daily Tar Heel an even great-

er force for good and service to
the campus."

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Following is a list of districts

and their voting polls:
Women's District 1 (Kenan,

Alderman, Mclver, and Spencer)
vote in Alderman.

Women's District 2 (Carr,
Smith) vote in Memorial Hall.

Women's Town District vote in
Memorial Hall.

Men's District 1 (Stacy, Gra-
ham, Aycock, Lewis, Everett)
vote in Aycock.

Men's District 2 (Manley, Man-gu- m,

Grimes, Ruffin, "C" Dorm,
Emerson Field House) vote in
Mangurh.

Men's District 3 (Alexander,
A Dorm, B Dorm, Alexander
Trailer Camp) vote in Alexander.

Men's District 4 (Steele, Old
East, Old West, Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w,

Battle - Vance - Petti-gre- w

Trailer Camp, and students
living in other college buildings
other than dorms) vote in Mem-
orial Hall.

Men's District 5 (Miller, Nash,
Whitehead, Nash Trailer Camp)
vote in Whitehead.

All Men's Town Districts vote
in Memorial HalL

px

ino program
To Be Held
For Birthday
Although the University . at

Chapel Hill will observe its 157th- -

birthday October 12, no formal
programwill be held on the Car-
olina campus tomorrow. , t ''.

Due to the crowded schedule
of events on the inauguration
program this week, the Univer-
sity Administration decided that
another formal celebration today
would be overdoing things a bit.
So the inauguraj, events here, in
a way, are to-- take the place of
the usual birthday observance.

The cornerstone of Old East,
oldest state university building
in the nation, wjjs-la- ld on October
121793. The University had been
provided for in the constitution

fadopted at Halifax in 1776. It was
chartered by the Legislature in
Fayetteville in 1783. In 1795 the
institution opened its doors to
students.

The cornerstone laying 157
years ago was a colorful, dram-
atic, scene.vA long procession of
people for the first time marched
along the narrow lane .which is
now Cameron Avenue. Many of
them were clad in the striking
insignia of the Masonic fraternity!
their Grand Master William
Richardson Davie, arrayed in the
full decorations of his rank.

They marched with military
tread because most of them had
seen service. Many were scarred
with wounds of war. Their faces
were serious, for they were en-

gaged in a great work.

18 Vote Age
Being Sought
By Student

Special to The Daily Tar Heel

DURHAM, Oct. 11 A Carolina
student who sought nomination
to the State Legislature last year
but failed because he was too
young, today said he intended to
seek 1,000 names on a petition
asking the law making group to
give the right to
vote.

Robert Pace, a UNC student
from Durham County, said in his
announcement he did not be
lieve young men up to 20 years
old should be called on to defend
their rights and then be denied
the privilege for which they fight.

Pace cited N. C. Secretary of
State Thad Eure as a staunch ad-

vocate of the move to give
the right to vote.

In an address at Chapel Hill
last spring, Eure came out in
favor of letting vote.
The present age is 21.

Georgia is the only state which
allows to go to the
polls.

Referring to his unsuccessful
bid for nomination to the Legis-
lature, Pace said:

"The fact that I was disqual-
ified to run for the General As-
sembly because of my age is not
the reason why I am going to
present this petition.-Whateve- r ac-

tion is taken will not affect me
because I will be 21 in December.

"I am nresentin? this nntition
because I believe that it is un- -

fair and undemocratic to require
young men under 21 to defend
our freedom and at the same time
refuse to them the privileges for

j which they fight."

4Y Rolfe Neili
'remarkably rnud-- f ree

campaign closes today when
students vote in a special
election for a new Editor of
The Daily, TarrHeeU fill seatij
ih' tfie Student Legislature and
Publications Board, and select
rrrfabers for two girls' groups.
r' Polls will be open from 9 a.m.
until 6 p.m. and are conveniently
located throughout the campus.

Julian Mason, Chairman of the
Elections Board, yesterday asked
for interested students to come
by the student government office
in Graham Memorial to sign up
for counting ballots tonight.

The most important position
to be decided in the election is
The Dally Tar Heel's Editorship.
Frank Aliston, Jr., and Roy Park-
er, Jr., 'aie. the only two candi-
dates. ''. .

Aliston, University arty candi-
date, is a junior from'Vrljngton,
Va. He served as Associate Edi-
tor for the spring quartef.o'f
1949 and at present is Assistant
Sports Editor. Aliston is a mem-
ber of the Publications Board and
of 'the Order, of the Grail. He has
worked on the paper since enter-
ing here.

V An Ahoskie junior,.. Student
Party nominee Parker las, 'held
numerous reportoriaand editorial
posts since coming to work for
The Daily Tar' Heel as a fresh-
man. He 'was News Editor Until
last spring when he became Man-
aging Editor. During the summer
he was both Editor and Manag-
ing Editor at different times.

Parker was Acting Editor until
recently, filling the vacancy
created when Graham Jones fail-
ed to return to school. Parkti
resigned because of the "awk-
ward and unfair position" he
would command by holding and
running for the job.

On-th- Publications Board, it
will be a three-wa- y fight for two
seats. ' Doubly endorsed Buddy
Vjaden, Herb Nachman (UP), and
Tom Kerr (SP) are running.

Vadenl clerk of the Men's
Honor Council and former Sports
Editor, of The Daily Tar Heel,
will be running to succeed him-
self. He was appointed to the seat
vacated by Chairman Chuck
Hauser who quit last spring.

Nachman, Editor of Tarnation,
is former Daily Tar Heel City
Editor. Under Editor Kerr, he
was Managing Editor.

Kerr switched to the success-
ful format and worked on the
humor magazine for several years.
He edited it last year.

Zane Robbins, Acting Chairman
"of the Publications Board, yes-
terday issued this statement:

"One thing I would lik? to call
to the attention of the Voters is
that a man with a double endorse-
ment is not necessarily an auto-
matic winner for the office he
seeks. I refer specifically to Bud-
dy Vaden, who has such an en-

dorsement for one of the two
senior seats.

"Vaden has leeii a. member of
the Board in good standing since
his appointment but must stand
for reelection. If, however, both
his opponents poll more votes be-

cause people fail to check the
double endorsement, Vaden will
not retain his Board post."

The ballot as released by Ma-

son with the exception of The
Daily Tar Heel and the PB:

Dorm Men's I (vote for one),
John. Poindexter (UP) and Bill
Burkholder (SP). v

;

(See Elections, page 4)

Vote! Here's Where

Mystcry' Rally Tomorrow Night

i forces now being pressed back by
the might of the U. N. attack
along the 38th Parallel. Wonsan is
105 miles north of the Parallel.

Aerial observers said groups of
50 to 200 Reds were seen retreat-
ing before armored columns of
the U. S. First Cavalry Divisior
and British and Australian unit:
along Parallel 38.

These forces were closing r

pincers on the strategic road an
rail center of Kumchon, 11 mile
north i of the 38th on the mail
road to. Pyongyang.

The Reds fleeing before the ad
vance. were being pounded b
Allied warplanes and artillery.

Gay told correspondents the
Communists were "pulling out'"
io the north and west snd added:
".These copkies are beaten."

' '"

j , :

It "is only r matter time, he
said, "until wc are in Pyongyang."

While some Communists re-

treated before the Allied advance,

promptly at nine o'clock. Loud-
speakers will bring the Deacon
yells to the Carolina fans.

And at 9:15 the Tar Heels will
get their chance. to answer with
cheers of their own. - ,

Bristol . said that the
period on the air is especially well
listened to. There will be thou-
sands of people in both North and
South Carolina tuned in to VPTF
at the time.

Bristol also asked that as many
students as possible be on hand
for the rally. The rally is in con-

flict with the Panhelllic dance at
nine o'clock but Bristol asked
that the girls come anyway as it
will only take a half hour.

But the broadcast is only a part
of the activities scheduled for
what Bristol termed as the "Mys

Jim Young, president of Duke!
Student Government, and John
Sanders, Carolina Student Presi-
dent, conferred last Thursday to
discuss means of preventing fu-

ture vandalism on both camp-
uses."- . - "

Following is the statement is-

sued' by Young and Sanders:

"Over . many years a spirit of
fair and cleon rivalry on the foot-
ball field has been built between
Duke'; 'and Carolina. Yet "with

each "smear ofV9' Ipaint brush,
weildeH by persons with no re-

spect7 for their own reputations
or1 those of their school,, this spi- -

Campus
Briefs

FOLK DANCE CLUB

The Folk Dance Club will meet
in the dance studio of the Wo-

men's Gymnasium tonight from
five to six o'clock. This is a

group open to towns-
people, faculty and students. At
present,; more men are needed in

'

the group. "

"
CARD BOARD

The Card Board will meet to-nig- ht

at 7:30 in 106 Emerson.

, NEWCOMERS CLUB
The' Faculty Newcomers Club

wil hear about "Old Chapel Hill"
from Louis Graves, editor 'of the
Chapel Hill Weekly at the month-

ly meeting in the home pi Mrs.
October 17, at

W. R. Berryhill on
four o'clock.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS
in tryinginterestedAll those

Scholarships are ask-

ed
for Rhodes

to meet with ' Dean Spruill

Solders at 8 o'clock
and James

Grail Room of
tonight in -- the
Graham Memorial.

Tar Heel, Deacon Fans To Voice
Competitive Cheers Over WPTF

Students voting today MUST
'vote in their district. -

Polling places will be open

tery" rally. He. explained this by
saying that there would be many
surprises in store for students
attending. -

This will be the first really
large scale pep gathering since
the Duke game rally last year
when band leader and Carolina
graduate Kay Kyser spoke before
a packed house.

Students are asked to come
early to the rally in order to
get the best seats and be on hand
for warm-u- p cheers before Car-
olina goes on the air.

Head Cheerleader Joe Cham-blis- s

and his band of cheerleaders
will be in charge of the rally
program.

The South Building bell is
scheuled to begin tolling at 8:30
to call- - students to the rally:

By Andy Taylor
Tar Heel fans here on campus
will get their chance come to-

morrow night to 'yell their heads
off for the old home team. And
there will be plenty of people,
throughout two states, to applaud
their cheers.

Plans : for. the : Wake -- Forest
game pep rally, Jo . be held , at
8:30 tomorrow night in Memorial
Hall, were released yesterday by
Cokie Bristol, head of the Uni-

versity Club committee in charge
of the rally. They call for com-

petitive cheering over Raleigh
Station WPTF by students from
Carolina and Wake Forest to be
followed by a . pep talk to , Tar
Heels by President Gordon Gray.

The Demon Deacon fans will
get the proceedings', under way

with yells for their grid heroes


